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POSITIONS GUARANTEED
will GUARANTEE you a position ir youWE us roal soon. need many moro

ut onco to supply tho enormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as we got the required
nuniborortudoutd this offer will be withdrawn, ao
write at onco lor particulars.
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SEEDS
Buckbce's "Full ol Life" Northern Grot)
cdierrcil Seeds hae a refutation o( iSvntsai

successful seeJ growing behind tbca. It pa)i t
olant the best.

Seasonable Specialties
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Earllen Red Valentine . . $J 50 Bushel
Kelucee Ktra Early . Si-'- bushel
Nj Mrlnjtless Green Pol . lj.70 lluthel

Imp. Kidney Wax $4,50 Bushel
Iiis New White Wax . . I4.7S Bushel
Curnc's Kujt I'rool Wax . ft jo Biuhd

PEAS
Extra Hatty Alaska . . . ft, jo Bushel
New Early Grailus . ... Is 50 Bushel
Honford'a Market Garden . I j.jo Bushel
BucLbec'i Lightning Express Jj od Bushel

Lettuce. kUsUsfc. Tosaato and a full line ol
Seeils. 1'lantsatia Buiosat lowest sTowins; prices.

S:nd lor complete catalogue or submit a lut of
our requirements ana win quoic pruem.
Buy direct from the erowtr Save Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.
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MeCALL'S MAGAZINE

Mote subscribers than any olbei (asMna
migailne million a montlu Intaluable. LaU

t est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
I plain sewing, iancy needlework, hairdressing,
( etiquette, stories, etc. Only U) cents a

jrcar(nnrtli double), IncludlnR- - a free pattesn.
babscr.'fe today, or send lor sample copy.

Wonderful inducements
InAcents, Postal brings premium caUlojrue
and new cash prise oilcra. Address
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
ino tXUISVIE.t.E. KY.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Anrnn lenilng a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain mtr opiulnti free whether an
liiTititlon tsprotmbly patsntiihlfl. Conttniiiiicn
tliiiisntrictlyronndeiitlal. H1NDB0H onVatenti
sent tree, oldest iisency for securlnc patents.

I'utriils taken through Mumi A Co. rtcslra
tixrMI notice, without charge. In the

Scientific JUnerkaii.
A handsomeli Illustrated weekly. iJtrxMt ctr.
culatlon of any arlentldo Journal. 1 arms. 13 a

SUHHtlCo.3V8MrsNewYQrk
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TO MOTHER EARTH

What Corn and'Polato Clubs Do

For the Boys.

GROWTH OF THE MOVEMENT.

Jefferson County Lend With Its Mag-

nificent Gardening Land How Wil-

liam Frey Grew Eighty-eigh- t Bushels
of Potatoes on One-fourt- h of an Acre.

Orntlunlly I bo thinking aclioot people
nru Ik'kIhiiIiik to moo nixt understand
flint If tlm pa re n tH will not so to
tlie school the school mutt go to the
tiouie jtnl make Itself felt, Notlilnir
has helped mora lu this movement
than the hoys' cum and potato clubs
In this and iniiny other states. The
tremendous growth of the movement
la due largely to n rational use of the
children a enthusiasm and desire TO
DO SOMETHING THEMSELVES. I

PLEAHUHE IN ACHIEVEMENT
COMES KHOM DOING IT YOUIt--'
SELF, and pleasure In achievement Is
the largest factor In human life.

William and Walter Frey live about ,

eight miles from Louisville In a splen-- 1

did farming and gardening section of i

Jefferson county. When your reporter

A GOOD SHOCK. I

visited tlietn on Saturday. 2d of No- -
I

veinlior, he found them busy storing
"second croj)" potatoes for the winter
market.

William the older brother, grew
one-fourt- h of an acre of potatoes this
Ro.'ison. He Iiarvestcd eighty-eigh- t

'bushels of splendid tubers ou the plot.
hen he was asked about the crop

and Its cultivation, he said:
"Yes, that yield was some bettor than

mn-- .t of the nelghliors around hero.
You see. eighty-eig- ht bushels on my
little piece la the same as 117 barrels
to .the acre. Of course I did some
things the neighbors didn't do, because
I did all of my work from the direc-
tions the government sent me. Every- - ,

body plows manure under when they I

break the ground In the spring, but 1

used my two big wagon loads of rotted
manure for a top dressln' after my po-

tatoes were In the ground.
"The folks that came over here said

my potatoes were darker green than
any of the others In the neighborhood,
an' we all saw that the vines were
mighty heavy an' fine. I went over the
patch three times with a fourteen tooth

iSPMlkSaBBlirBlllHaH1rVrT1aB3AnK4K'!VaBBBS3flBss9B
iMJaVi3BSkZSislBsssBasCa

WILLIAM FBXT AND BIS POTATOES.

cultivator, an' I was careful not to let
it cut deeper thau two Inches. " After
that I gave it two worklu'a with a Ave
tooth cultivator.

"Yes, my potatoes will get the first
prize this year lu this county. It'll
make the quarter of an acre pay
mighty well, because it's $50 lu gold."

Walter Frey, the younger brother,
has an acre of corn lu the coutest, but
it bad not bee'u husked when your cor-
respondent visited the farm early In
November. The ground showed that
careful work had been done during the
umuier, and the eighteen huge shocks

that stood upon the acre gave promise
of a large yield.

"1 planted the Boone County White
that the state furnished us boys," lie
said la answer to my questions, "but I
ouly got about half' a stand of com, so
I had to use some of our own Hoono
County for replanting the acre. Of
course a bad stand is a mighty poor
start In a corn contest. Next time 1 am
Eolu' to test tho seed, so as to be sure
about my stand.

"Yes, I used a lot of manure on that
acre. Before I plowed it this spring 1

scattered four big loads of manure so I
could turn It under.

"I wns goln' to do more plowln' an'
cultlvutlu' than anybody arouud here
this year, but a big windstorm tangled
It so 1 had to quit early. I did cultivate
It. four times an' didn't stir the ground
more ttiuu two Inches deep. The direc-
tions for corn makes that a mighty
itroug polut.,"

A Complete Answar to the Query,

"Who Ordained Him?"

The Whole Subjeet Clarified For the
Public Benefit Clergy and Laity
Unccriptural Term.

BSppsaLJL Albany, N. Y.,
Nov. 17. As al-

ways, I'.istor Ittis-se- ll

UsIsSbbW Hfl got the crowds
today. We report
li.ls discourse on
Ministerial Ordi-
nation mid Titles.

bVbbbbK

Very evidently It
Is a reply to an at-

tackI recently made
upon him by a Mr.
W. T. Kills, field

(PASIOK. kUSEtD editor of The Con.
tlncnl, and alias,

the "Religious Ilambler." Ellis claims
that Pastor Russell's ordination as Pas-
tor Is fraudulent. The address shows
that Pastor Russell fully understands
the situation. He fully Justified his po-

sition before his vast audience and
showed up the "Rambler" editor la
the unenviable light of either being
ignorant of the subjects discussed, or
attempting to deceive the public. Ills
test was, "Not of men, neither by man,
but by Jesus Christ, nud God the Fa
ther, who raised Him from the dead"
(Gal. i, 1). He sald- :-

The time has come for telling the
people what the Itlhlo teaches respect-
ing ordination to teach and preach.
The doctrine of Apostolic Succession
started in the second century A. D.
The lilshopx claimed that they had the
same authority that Jesus gave to the
twelve Apostles. Upon this claim they
ordained the Inferior clergy.

This principle Is wholly unserlptural.
According to the Kiltie, the Church of
Christ Is not composed of two parts,
clergy and laity. Jesus declared. "All
yo are brethren; One Is your Master.
Christ." St. Paul shows that In the
early Church the lplulsters were the
servants of the (lock. They were of
the people, chosen by them by the
stretching forth of the hnntl.

Many of the reformers coveted the
titles accorded the Catholic clergy.
They did not care to toil the cougre:
gation that Its word was supreme, and
that Us ministers were merely itskserr- -

nuts. Others, realizing that these ti-

tles were unserlptural, declined to use
them; preferring to be called pastor.
My Bible Student associates, knowing
my objection to the title "Reverend,"
address me as Pastor. I am the elected
Pastor of the Brooklyn Tabernacle
congregation, and also of the London
Tabernacle congregation, and I fall to
see ground for criticism In this respect
nor do I attack Christian brethren who
accept other and unserlptural titles.

Mutt Pastora Be Ordained?
Ordination is necessary to the office

of pastor. 1 he question Is, What consti-
tutes nn ordination to preach amongst
the people of God?

This question has received various
answers.. The Roman, Anglican and
Greek "Qhurches, claiming Apostolic
Succession, declare that authorization
to preach must come through their
apostle-bishop- and have not allowed
Protestant ministers to enter their pul-
pits until the Episcopalians, about n
year ago granted this concession. Of
course, if their proposition, were cor-
rect, I am Just as much unordalned as
all other Protestant ministers and no
more so.

Each denomination at its beginning
was opposed by all others; yet each
taught that the clergy were separate
from the laity. Only since tho organ-
ization of the Evangelical Alliance
(184(1) have the different sects of
Christendom acknowledged each oth-
er's ordinations.. Each denomination
makes use of such ceremonies as It
deems proper. If, therefore, the con-
gregation of Christian believers in
Brooklyn and London ordain or np
point me as their pastor. It Is their
own choice what ceremonies, "If any.
hhall accompany that ordination. Who
can dispute this? No Protestant de-
nomination, surely; for their own

are on this very basis.
The subject of ordination seems to

have fallen into confusion during the
Dark Ages. St. Paul particularly em-
phasizes the fact that he did not re-

ceive his commission as preacher and
Apostle of Christ from his brother
Apostles, but by Dlvlue authorization.
This Is the Scriptural principle underly-lng'DIvIn- o

Ordination to the ministry
of Christ.

No denomination claims that the or-

dination of Its ministers either mado or
kept them perfect. All admit that
there have been sad failures amongst
their ordained ministers. Neither
would they claim that ordination has
given their ministers superior discern-
ment of Divine Truths. On tho con-
trary. It has injured the clergy by
making many of them domineering
and lordly, contrary to the spirit and
teachings of Christ nud the Apostles;
and tho laity by leading them to con-
clude that merely secular matters
should engage their attention.

The True Ordination,
Finally the Pastor showed the true

ordination to bo the Impiirtatlou of the
Holy Spirit Whoever receives this
has God's authority to be Ills am-
bassador and mouthpiece. Such show
tho work, of the Holy Spirit regenerat-
ing their minds nud hearts, giving
them--, insight into the Scriptures, and
enabling them to be God's mouth-
pieces, ministers of Ills Truth.
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He. Piirce'a Plan.za1 Ptttet-- 3 ere for tJver Stls.

JAMES & CO.,
PIrst Class LiverymaH

Centertown, - Kentucky.

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER' MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald. ;....fl.35
The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.60

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at ". 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and ro Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The .kepubliuan and jJany uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1.75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine. . 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.50

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50r

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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S Bill Heads

4

T Noteheads
t Envelopes x . J

Statements
X Cards 2

And other printed forms are given J
Special Attenton t

X In The Republican
X Job Department. X

"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all oyer, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy-

sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in

better health than ever before, and that means much to me;

because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments 1 tried, helped mc

a few days only."

Cardui

All Over!

Tha
WomaifsTonic

"Home Treatment lor Women." sent Ut,t. 51

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak-

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It.
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